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issassination of President Kennet: 

Lee Harvey Oswald 
c 0 ■• 

• 

Lt. Thomas J  

Attempts to locate waldemar Boris Xara-patnitsk: to date 
have not been successful. 

Investigation was initiated upon receipt of a telephone call from 
Inseectof- ffelley on 8-3-64 requesting that Waldemar Boris Kara-patnitsky be 
located and interviewed regarding his association with Zee Harvey Oswald 
durinf., the subject's stay in Moscow during 10-21 -A- 10-23-:,- 3. 

(B) MURAL INVIsTIGATI02: 

On 8-3-64 the reporting agent proceeded to 160 west 106th Street, New 
York City. Could not find Kara-patnitsky's name on the mailbox or buildinz,; 
directory, and could not locate the superintendent. Cne of the tenants 
indicated that the superintendent would return about 5:00 F., and that the 
landlord, 1:r. Fratkin, would return about 5:00 or 6:0G PA'. 

The reporting agent then interviewed lErs. Dasavin, Arartment 5-2, who 
stated that she recalled that a person by'tne name of Kara-1:atnits1.- a 
-Russian!' as she stated, had stayed in the building, 	had =oved away. 

The reporting agent then proceeded to theCathedral Station Post Office 
and made inquiries concerning a removal for Kara-patnits1::, but found none 
on file. 

Later on Z:1-3-64, returned to 160 uest 106th Stree;t;  and interviewed 
7achael Fratkin, owner of the building. He stated that he remembered 
r. ;.era-patnitsky, and knew that he was a business lan and moved away, 
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and had heard that he was traveling, in Euru:2- He said that one time after 
Kf 	xi ,ra-, tnitsky moved he received a postcard from Germany frau hilLt, but that , 
he did not know where he could now be located, I checked his records and,  - 
found that Kara-patnitsky paid his rent through the end of July 1960 ?_nd'that 
to the best of his recollection he had resided in the house at least four 
years. 

The reporting agent then interviewed 1:2-. 	Hontalvo, building superin- 
tendent, who stated that he had only been the superintendent for about one 
year. He mentioned however, that lass :isle Killen7cr, who had recently 
moved away had formerly been a manager of the building and was quite familiar 
with all tenants. 

On 	the reporting a&ent checked the U. 8. Post Office and found 
that 	Killener filed a removal.on 10-42-63 to 150 'ast 5t)th street, Eeu 
York City, Apartment 3-G. The reportir agent proceedea to that address but 
found that Miss Killenzer was not at home. 

(F) DIsPOsITIM: 

:ass Killener will be interviewed. 

  


